
Mother of Walterian
Hurt in Bus Mishap

Mrs. Monaghan,
at she is chair- 

nan for the Mothers March for 
the March of Dimes campaign 

under way. It certainly 
ppreciatcd if every-would be

stationed in Wash 
ington. The Cunnlnghams plan 
to return to their home here In 
our community In the future, so! 
the loss will not be permanent.' 
May we wish them happiness 
while they are making thei

one would try to contribute 
when your doorbell. Is' rung for 
this worthy cause. Your money 
certainly couldn't be used In 
a more beneficial way.

Mrs. Bruce Howey Is home
from her trip to the south where 
she spent a very happy holiday.

home away from our communl- Now she will take iip the
ty.

Seenw HI luck has nesleged 
our locality the last couple of 
weeks. Last week Mrs. John 
Monaghan of Danaha St. re 
ceived word that her mother 
jhad been Injured seriously In 
th« bus accident In Long Beach. 
She Is Mrs. Bessie Dysart, the 
pedestrian who was knocked 
down by the careening vehicle, 
and received a painfully broken 
hip. She Is In the Seaside Me-

.. Annex Move
UmOT th« residents of Clifton 
Heights turned down a proposal

' nex their area to tho city. The
' area abutted Torrance on one

.; side and Rcdondo Beach on
; three. Eedondo Beach simply an-
: nexed the uninhabited territory

to completely surround Clifton
1 Heights leaving the residents

no choice as to which city they
wanted to join. Surrounded by
Redondo Beach, they now have
to anex to that cityn just the
aame as the residents who live
in the huge tract in West Tor-
ranfl* when, and If they decide
to Join a city.

iponsibllltlcs as the president of 
he Walterla PTA again, re 

sponsibilities which were very 
ably handled by Mrs. A. E. Pow- 
ell during Lucillc's absence.

Mrs. Robert Cramer, Los Co- 
dona, announced this week that 
MYF meetings will be resumed 
in the recreation hall every Sun 
day'evening. Young people ovel 
the age of 12 are welcome tc

Mrs. Jack Tinkle Sr. of New 
ton St. has gone to Westmore- 
land where she 'will help her 
daughter Margaret and h6r new 
son-in-law, Phil Falkcnsteln, set 
up housekeeping in their new 
home. The couple were wed In 
Yuma, Arlz. on Nov. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Beers of
Newton St. celebrated their wed 
ding anniversary this week at 
the home of Mrs. Clara Wil 
liams, who gave them a lovely 
dinner In honor of the occa- 
ilon. The dinner served a dou 
ble purpose since It was also 
a good-by« dinner for Mrs. Ma 
rie Cunningham and son Jim 
my.

Tha Model Airplane Club here
In Walteria resumed Its activi-

the Torrance City Council Tues 
day night were these:

Council Briefs
Among the actions taken by6.5 cents per mile, and th

Western Leasing Co. at 7 cent: 
per mile. The matter was re-

Adopted the royte of the Sc- fcrrcd for additional study and Fre.       .    - - -

cars to the city. Schultz and 
:kham agreed to furnish the

pulvoda Freeway through North 
Torrance.

Agreed to study the 30-year- 
old signboard law for possible 
modernization.

Approval of a tract map call- 
Ing for the construction of 132 

homes In North Torrance 
subject to the approval of the 
State Highway Commission since 
the homes are planned along the 
path of the proposed freeway.

Released the city's title tq 
three lots on Cabrlllo Ave. at 
Plaza del Amo to the Domlnguez 
Estates which In turn wfll be 
sold to the Torrance Maso'nic 
Ix>dge as a site for a future 
Masonic Temple.

Granted a rate Increase to 
the Yellow Cab Co. of Torrance.

Received bids from Paul's 
Chevrolet, 3chultz and Peckham, 
and the Western Leasing Co. 
stating offers to rent eight po- 
llci 
Pe
cars and gasoline at 6.25 cents stead to the five-man Alondra 
Per linlle; Paul's Chevrolet at Park fact-finding commission.

awarding of bid.
Allotcd $206 to ex-Mayor J 

Hugh Sherfcy to pay the at 
torney who defended him In a 
law suit arising out of a city 
sponsored veterans' home-con 
ing affair In 1945 during Shei 
fey's term of office.

Heard a recommendation from 
Councilman Nick Dralc that thf 
city Study the feasibility of open 
ing Arlington Ave. from 203rd 
to 190th Sts., thus creating i 
north-south arterial direct tothi 
business district of 'Torrancf 
Tho matter Is to be considered 
by a cpocial committee.

Heard a recommendation frorr 
City Manager George W. Ste 
vens that the city auction of 
certain properties no longer 
needed by the city.

Mayor Mervln Schwab denied 
a request by Councilman Dralc 
that the mayor add the nan 
df Councilman Victor J. Ben

(Herald Photo)
LOCKING THE DOOR . . . Torrance City  counclhnen moved 
Monday to annex a narrow strip of land joining two corners 
of the city's western boundary (orosshatched area left center) 
thereby cutting off the county area to Bcdondo Beach for 
all time. Steps to use the same strategy on parts of El 
Nldo, upper center, are also being taken.

Two Carson Schools 
Nearing Completion

the year held on Tuesday, Jan: 
6, at the Recreation Hall. Bob 
by Donsl of Danaha St. brought 
his gas-powered model airplane 
to the meeting. He is the first 
to build such a model in the'

morial Hospital in Long Beach 
club. Incidentally, Bobby won 
first prize at their December 
meeting for the best work done 
last year. Two new members 
were welcomed Into the club, so

year with a bang.

s aiout'/

ou a most belated happy 1983!

The big news out here are
ie two new elementary schools, 
he Dolores St. at 223rd and 

Dolores, and the 232nd St. School 
t 232nd PI. and Figueroa. 
'hose schools are Hearing com- 
letion and will affect divisions 

n the Carson St., Catsklll Ave. 
tid Holldale Ave. grade school 
Istricts. Boundary lines have 
ecn established, and parents

And here are notes from
son St. School. The A-6 class ha 
icen invited to go visiting a 

Wllmington Junior High on Jan 
10, to see what the future hold 
n store for them. It's such a 

exciting change classes In dii 
"erent rooms, and many no 
'riends await them. On Jai

he schools. ,It may be a bit ?3 the sheriff's office will 1
onfusing at first, but will In- cense bikes at school, and th
ure full sessions to all the chll- "
ren of the area and Is cer-
alnly worth the effort: Mrs, 

Wallace, principal of Carson St. 
~ :hool, has announced that with

THE BEL AIR SERIES
to b« compared only with
higher-priced cartl
The glamorous Bel Air Series 
for 1953 is truly a new kind 
of Chevrolet. Four new Bel 
Air models 4-Door Sedan, 
2-Door Sedan, Convertible, 
Sport Coupe create a won 
derful new class of cars.

B*//
THE "TWO-TEN" SERIES 
iMitatlonal advance! from 
bumper to bumper) 
The "Two-Ten" Series oilers: 
two new station wagons-the 
Townsman and "Two-Ten" 
Handyman the 4-Door, 2- 
Door. Convertible, Club 
Coupe and Sport Coupe.

THE "ONE-FIFTY" SERIES 
lowed priced of all quality 
cart I
Smart new Chevrolet styling 
and advanced features! Five 
models include the 4-Door 
and 2-Door Sedans, Club 
Coupe, Business Coupe, "One- 
Fifty" Handyman.

Tho great new Chevrolet line for 1953 
brings you a cur for any purpose. 
Choose high-coaipression power with 
the new llS-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine 
teamed with new I'owcrglide* for the 
finest automatic driving. Or choose the 
high-compression 108-h.p. "Thrift-

King" engine for finest standard driv 
ing. Choose the Improved standard 
steering, or new Power Steering, op 
tional at extra cost.

Come in and see the most wonder 
ful selection in the low-price field  
and it's yours at lowest cost!

"Mw-

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET! 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE Ou«n Evenings and Sundays PHONE TORRANCE 61

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FAClORt DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA

Carson Cracker Barrel
By OWEN BARK AN

Phono 3134-J

By OWEN BABKAN

HI! Well, what with holidays,
icknesa and what-have-you, it's 
cen several weeks since we've 
athered around the barrel fqr

a troop will be formed, and I 
not, efforts to. establish su

now. Scouting is such a won
chat and I wish to all of derful step between childhooi

and young adulthood, that It I 
o be hoped many parents wll

port card day, Jan. 30. Alltchl 
Irerf will report for class 1 
he morning as follows: 1, :

and 3 from 8:30 to 12:10; 4, I
ie new semester, Feb. 2, Car- and 6 from 8:00 to 12:30. Kin

on St. students will attend 
nornlng classes at Carson St. 
chool, and those children at- 

endlng the Dolores St. school 
111 come afternoqns. The con- 
 actors have been granted a 
6-day extension, and the new 
chool should be completed by 
ic middle of February, Posl- 
vc proof that all the cam- 
aignlng for bonds was worth-

dergarten from 9:00 to 11:20.

There Is new and very con 
ilderable addition to trig Lin 
lousohold. Arriving just In tlm 
o qualify as an allowable de 

ductlon on 1952 Income tax re- 
urns was 7 pound, 5 ounce Ste 
ren Linn, to whom Betty, a foi 
ner author of tl\ls column, gav 
birth on Dec. 23 at the To 
ranee Memorial Hospital.

Attendlng the last meeting of
he Harbor Area Welfare Coun-

in San Podro, were Mrs. W.
Jarejr, Carsoji St. PTA welfare
tiairman, and Mrs. Jannle Me

Cormlck, vice-principal of Car- 
on St. School. A most Inter- 
sting program was presented 
 aturlng Information on tuber- 
ulosis and the preventive inc-th 
ds. Everyone is urged to take 
dvantage of the mobile units 
ffering chest x-rays. In tubci 
ulosis, as in all sicknesses, "an 

e of prevention Is worth
pounds of cure!"

The coordinating council for 
his section will meet at ,.the 

Carson St. School at 7:30 j>.m 
Bungalow 11 next Thursday 

evening at 7:30 o'clock. The pur 
pose of the meeting U to dis 
usa the building of a youth 
inter in the area. The public 

s Invited and urged to attend, 
there Is a desperate need 

or such a place.

The Canon St. PTA U very
iroud to announce that Mrs. C.
ohnston, magazine chairman 

has been awarded all the seal!
or her magazine sales, and has
icon given an honor roll certl 
Icatc. Mrs. Johnston is not 
only a very capable magazine 
saleswoman, but Is always rca 
dy to pitch in and help with 
everything.

Another meeting of Boy ScouU 
i scheduled for Friday, tha 

16th, at 7:30. It will be held In 
Bungalow It of Carson 
School. Mr. Doyle, who I: 
charge of opening a Scout troop 
In this neighborhood, announces 
that he will hold this metlruj 
and another on the 23rd of Jan 
uary. If they are well attended
AGK OF CAUH

ttend. Both 
7:30 p.m, ,

eetings will 
school. L

Publlo Notices
TORRANCS HERALD 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO SEL 
PERSONAL PROPERTY AND T 
TRANSFER BEER AND WIN 
LICENSE
Notice la hereby gl< .. ,_.__... . 

ho provisions of. Section 3440 of th 
Civil Code and Section 7.2 of th 
Alcoholic Beverage Control Act tlm 
CARLOS J. LLOHEDA. Vendor ai 
Licensee. of 12824 South Aval, 
Blvd.. Los Angeles ill, Calif.. Inten. 
o sell to LEOPOLDO N. ALVAIU! 
mil I1OSAL1K II. ALVAKEZ, Vendc 
ind Transferees, ot 2063 - 203rd 31 

-. Calif., all that certain pe
«!. Property . conjIsUng 

 viil 
d WllK

' Southside On

rsona an OFF HALM Uoc 
B-6900-QI of a liocr a

Avalon Blvd., Los

the 87tli day of JL ._... .....
eaionable time after the llci

. ,
CARLOS J. LLOBEDA 
Vendor and Llcen^eii

LEOJ>6LDO N. AI.VAH1SZ 
HOBALtB R. ALVAUEZ 
Vendee and Transferee 

T Jan. 15, 1»6S

rtibllc! Notices Fubllfi Notices

R 'by the' ilolmi','' lil»''",'!'ie"l" '«r bond 

111 he forfeited.
Other conditions bohiR ei|ii«l. prff- 

roncn will he given In Hie products
  the Slate of Cnllfornlil.
The Ilonril reserves the right to rc-
 ct any and nil bids, or any purl 
f a bid. and to waive any luformol- 
v In the bids received,

Individuals ilcslrlnK to
iliinlt bids fn 
hool aupplln

tin 
Id oquln

EMMETT W. 1NORUM 
Asilstnnl Hiiperlntendent of 
Schools and lliinliiess Mannirer 

v.rrnnc" Unified Elchonl District

Dated, To 
. 11152. 
Subscribed

California. March

WALTER C. BRADFORD.
Notary Public" - 

15. 22, 195S.

TORRANCE HERALD 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS - -US FIRM NAME

ndustrlal

05 So. "cataUna Ave..M f!l 
ondo Bench, County of Lc 

State of California,

TtOHS BNGINEEIHNO CO,
of COMMUNICA- 

.i.-NG CO.. and t 
iposed of the foil.

flctl- 
.IICA- 

id that

whc 
folio'

Belt
entura, Hollywood 
a Beach. Callfornl
David H. Stewnr 
entura. Holly

wit:
Vin Bu

io(l Riviera, ,Redon-

266 Vi 

Cailfofnii

1B63. 
_._TTY 
DAVID I). STBWAItT

Rlvli

WITNKSa'our hand thli 
rv. 1B63.
HETTY S. -STEWART 
DAVID I). STE"""" 

TATB OF CALIFORNIA

!IB3. Marga: W. Dei
a. Molar; . __ . 

ty and State
commissioned and morn, per- 

onrilly appeared Betty S. Stewart 
lid David B. Blcwart. known to me

ilwrlbcd f .. 
id acknowledged to mo that they 
cccuted the some. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I h»' 

-retmto set my hand and affta 
v official seal the dav and year 
ils certificate first above wrltte 

MARGARET W. DEAN 
Notary Public In and for 
said County' and Bt: 

[y Commission expln May 22. 1
>. 5, 1953

TORRANCE HERALD 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME- 
THE UNDERSIGNED do here! 
 rtlfv that they are conducting I

SI27 Crenslmw Blvd., City' of Ga 
.. County of Los Angeles. Sta 
California, under the fietlllo

 npared- of the following per

Duchshc:Zachaiu
... ._.. Blvd., Ton .  ...
Duano Baldwin. 16706 Ermanlti 

'orrance. Calif.
WITNESS our hand this Cth da 

,f January, 1963.
ZACI1AIUS CAUT, DUCIISIIERER

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES) »s:
ON THIS 511. day of Januar; 

A.D. 1953, before me Margaret Vi 
a Notary Public In and fc 

County and Stato, realdln

, personally appeared' Kaclmit 
uchsherer and Duane Baldwll

vho.so namea are subscribed to tin 
vllliln Instrument, and acknowlcdgci

INJWITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereBnto set. my hand and affixed 
by official seal the day and yei 

irtlflcate first above wr 
MARGARET W. DEAN. 
Notary Public In ahd for 
County and State. 
CommiHsion Expires May 22

1051
an. 8, 15, 23, 29, 1953.

INQ AND INSTALLING OF
CHAIN LINK FENCES 

GREENWOOD SCHOOL, EL NIDO
SCHOOL, CRENSHAW SCHOOL, 

MADRONA SCHOOL, AND 
NORTH TORRANCE SCHOOL 

given 
if the

MADRONA SCHOOL, AND ------- IDOL

.hat tli 
. . Ton

>1 District of Los 
geles County, will receive Bids 
furnishing materials, laboi

Noll.
Board of Ii 
Unified Sell

El Nld<

1804 Madrona Avenue, Torrance, am 
lie North Torrsnco School, 17220 Cu 
Imlr Avenue. Torrance Cullfornl.1 
s per planB and specifications o 
Ilo In the office of the Buaines 
tanaBcr, 2335 Plaza Del Amo, Tor 
ance, California.
Each bid must be BUbmltted 01 

furnUhcd by thn Board o
Edu wt he

of the Iluslm
_ . . . .. fora Friday. J 
10s:l, at 10:01) A.M., and will 
and read. In public at that
Place. ISach hid inuat bit uci 

titled

Ma

nit lei tin

The

felled 

be'lns:

nt of the bill

|, : i,. ni of the pag 
in u . luday are 13 
:i ul<l nmipared wltl 

in 1941. Another 
Hie 8 to 12 yearn 
'd with 20 percent

TORHANCB HERALD
(PUBLIC NOTICE)

NOTICE FOR BIDS ON
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, EQUIPMEN"

AND REPAIRS
Notice In hereby given that II 

Board of Education of the Tonani 
Unified School Dlitrlct of Loi Ai 
gfllei County will receive bldi for 
furnishing Certain ichoul lupnllcn. 
equlpinunl, and repalra aa per list and
 IHitfkalJimn on flla In the office of 
the Iiuiilii.-.» Manager, 2335 Plaza Del 
Anto, Torrance. California.

Each bid tnuHt Ixi eubnutted on a 
lirlnted form furnlehod by th» Board 
of Education, muat tie ncuh'ii ami 
ril«l In iU llu.»,.  » H»naiiitr'» offlu' 

<n or before Friday, Jan. .'Hi, luu 
t 10:00 a. in. and will bo »i>.., .1 in 
ubltc at that time and l^>< «" i
 th bid aggreiatlng 11,000 or i.v.r. 
fiust be, accompanl«a by u eel Illicit 1,1

accepted, II" 
in aub»tltut» - 
i check for ,   
nount of tli.

bid; ami >

i,. HUM Illit ilny of Dec., IDoi'.

"""" WALTER C. BRADFORD 
Notary Public In and for 
the County of Los An 
geles. Stato of California 

--Jan. 8, 16. 1063___________

TORRANCE HERALD

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ROPERTY AT PUBLIC AUCTION

(Sale No. 71A)
Office of the Tax Collector of the 

ounty of Loi) Angeles. State ot Call-

'wiIEHEAB. the' Board of Supervls- 
rs of the County of Los AIIKCI,.* 
urauant to tha provisions of Division 
, Part 8, Chapter 7 of tho Revenue 
nd Taxation Code of the Stain nf 
allfornia, adopted a resolution aji- 
rovlng the sale of property hereln- 
fter described; and 
WHBREAS, ihere Is filed In my 

fflce written authorization for said 
nle under iho hand and seal of the 
.tale Controller, to sell Bald prop-

rT*HEREFORE, public notice Is

onf'pTan "o^rcdemptlon Id Initiated 
i pnivliled by law, I, H. L. Bryam. 
ax Collector of the County of Los 

Mlgolfcs, will, commencing January 
6, 1053, at tho hour of ton o'clock 
..M.. and continuing from day t.i 
ov In tho office of thlf County Tan 
ollcctor, Third Floor. Hall of .Tun- 
ice, In the City of Los Angeles, 
fter for sale and sell nt public 
ucllon to thn highest bidder, the fol- 
twlng described - real property: 
Parcel Ho. 184. McDonald Tr San 

'odro .Ro.. 15/31-22 M. R. 0.23 Ac N 
6ft of K 660ft of JLot IB. Assessed 
o'Tliomas S. Mnlodf. Minimum niit. 
10.00. Location - Vicinity of Haw- 
hnrno Ave. t 182nd St.. Torranco

'Parcel No. 180. McDonald Tract 
tan Pedro Rancho, 16/21-22 M. R. 
9trlp of land com 46G.6«ft N from 
NW cor Arlington Avo ami San Pedro 
St th N 11.93ft with o Uniform depth 
f 160ft W. Part of Lot 61. Assessed 
o Anna Doherty. Minimum hid, S10.00. 
vocation - Vicinity of Arlington Avo 
t 168th St. Torrance City. 

Parcel No. 188. Meadow Park Tract. 
5/60 M. R. 0.02 plua or minus Ac 

n N lino of Lot 9 W 229.05ft 
W lino of Ocean Ave th S 

6.73ft to NE lino of State Highway
h NW the 
"i E on si 
.ot I). Aal

3d CN line to h'?g.""part ot

Iflc Coast Highway,

SW
IlKhn

N 64° 42' 64'

flW lin

& Pn- 
i City, 

 k Tract. 
. .... ... 0.01 Ae
W 114,58ft from 
Ave and State 

3D1 W 29.64ft Ihth- N 84
- "iBhwi.

n
... f Lot 16. Af 

ford Hobbs. Est. of. 
Ilnimum Bid, $10.00. Location - VI- 
Inlty of Neece .Ave 6 Pacific Coast 
lichwav, Torranco City. 
..Parcel No. 192. Bull of Lot 33 
iKeadow Park Tract. 19/07 M. R. 
Lot 23 Block 2. Assessed to K Don- 

Id Kennedy. Minimum Bid, »10.00. 
.ocMIon - Vicinity of Park & 244th 

Sts. Torrance City.
1 No. 662^ Tract No. 8U8. I.

to Er
mum Bid 110.00. Locat 
if .Manhattan PI & Co

Mln- 
Vlclnlly 

St, Tor-

Tho foregoing deicfibed property Is 
ocatcd in the County of Loa Angeles, 

State of California.

'the rfght to redeem has "not 
" ' " terminated, apply to ........ _. collector.II. I,. By:

'loualy b<. . . ._.... ..
I.. Byram, County Ta:. _, 

Third Floor. Hall of Justlci 
'ngelcs 12. California.

ie Initiation of an Installment plan 
[ tcuejnDtlon l« not made according 
i law before the first bid la re- 
^Ived, tho right of redemption -will

CONTAINED IN THIS . NOTICE 
MAY BE ENCirMBERED WITH 
SONM. ..AND ASSESSMENTS 

! NOT BE DISCHAROE-
TION ..
SHOULD .... .........,,,  ,.,  .
THE CITY TRBASURKR WHERE 
IN THE PROPERTY IS LOCATED

BK OBTAINED FROM

PgOPRRTY PURCHASED SHALL 
S?0 ,?AI.D TOn IN TOLL, WITH

Dated this 1st day- of January, 1953.
H. L. BYRAM, 

T, u.. , Twt Collector. Publlsli Jan. 1, 8, 15, 1053.

 __.TORRANCE HERALD 
NOTICE OF PRIVATE SALE OF

No. Inol. P 1072
In the Superior Court of the Stale 

f California. In and for the County 
f Los Angelea. a

101,

Notlt.. ._ 
t. Sprlngstu..., 
state of nolle :
" ut prlvato

Is hereby given that Wesley
-" -- Bxecutor ot the 

1. deceased, will
b t' bljider.'upon 'tha'termif sn'd'

 Ithln the tlir
offl, of Charlton 

rlghf,'

allowed
Tor-

nla. all the right.' title. 
'Stale of HIM Belle Bber- 
. at the time of her 
1 rlRht, tUle and inlcr- 
ealato hai acquired by 

law, or otherwise, other 
iddltlon to that

id], de< led, the tin

fol-

Lot 41. Bathrleks Qarde 
»» per map recorded In 
pace M, fn the offlc

look 6, 
of the 

ii Angeles 
1140 West

' rated In tiie U 
property. 
The heraonal

H 764.6 et the 

vlted for laid

. Mewlinrii per- 
nfter first publl- 
and before mak-

 I


